Mass Loss 8 The corrosion sections were received at 222-8 Laboratory on August 9, 2001. Each section was double-wrapped in yellow plastic. The test specimens were separated from each section. The specimen numbers are indicated in Table 1 and detector configuration is shown in Figure 1 (1). .,
Figures

nitial Observation
The only visible corrosion was on Detector 1, very slight effects. Of those specimens, the most affected (by visual inspection) coupon and pin were chosen for analysis. The rest of the detectors appeared bright. In fact, the material appeared as new stainless steel.
The O-rings were as new, pliable and no cracking or crazing associated with them.
Photos were taken, as the detectors were unwrapped. Unfortunately, the film broke and there is no photographic record associated with the receipt of the coupons. To ensure a photographic record, digital photos were taken along with emulsion photography during the specimen analysis.
Specimen Observation
Upon visual inspection, the coupons and pins associated with Detectors 2,3, and 4 appeared as new stainless steel (Figures 2 though 7) . However, the specimens associated with Detector 1 did exhibit corrosion (Figures 8 and 9 ). FtPP-8920,llev.0 Weight Data Table 2 gives the before and after tank exposure mass ofthe selected specimens. From that data the volume loss is calculated using a density 7.86 glcm 3 (carbon steel). The exposed surface area of the C-ring and bolt (these were tared together before installing in AN-I07) were estimated to be 45 cm 2 (35cm 2 C-ring and 10.00 cm 2 bolt), and the exposed area of the pin was estimated at 5.0 cm 2 , Appendix A. The surface area for the C-ring and bolt was based on dimensions given in Drawing Number 0007-HEF-117A (HiLine Engineering). For the calculations, the assumptions that the bolt threads were negligible for surface area contributions and that part of the bolt covered by the C-ring was not exposed to AN-107 chemistry. The pin was estimated by measurement of a control specimen. The pin estimate was conservative in that the control specimen was like the pin in Figure 3 . Table 3 shows the mass loss after digestion with dibasic ammonium citrate using ASTM method G-I (2). The digestion solution (0.88 M) was changed after each detector. This allowed digestion to occur with several orders of magnitude difference between the molarity of the digested material versus the molarity ofthe digestion solution.
Instrument technicians from the 222-S Laboratory maintenance group calibrated the balance before the work ensued. Furthermore, the balance was measured against check weights during the course of the four-day laboratory effort. Figures 10 -19 indicate the response and inflection point for each specimen. Although not confirmed, it is thought that the data exhibited in figures 17 and 18 is due to the effect of the soak solution on the C-ring metal, that is, corrosion was practically non-existent on those specimens. ' . . 'T6 h.e. Gd'ft~""JA+tvo." "'$~"'"""d~/,0· Se.efoot .....g..")tt.. "l~-fr"CfW\ yi,h.:f-cA~, 
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